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ABSTRACT
Clostridium perfringens is the most important cause of enteritis in domestic animals, in chicken and turkey it well
known as pathogen responsible for necrotic enteritis; hepatitis, and cholecystitis. The disease in turkey characterize
by either severe form with high rate of mortalities or subclinical form of reduce growth rate and increase
condemnation rate. The major factor responsible for pathogenicity of Clostridium perfringens was alpha toxin. The
aim of present study was to prepare of Clostridium perfringens alpha Toxoid vaccine for controlling the necrotic
enteritis disease. The vaccine was prepared at different doses depend on lethality of toxin (24, 48 and 96 Minimum
Lethal Dose) for controlling necrotic enteritis disease. Antibody titer elicited by vaccination was measured by toxin
neutralization test, ELISA, and challenge test. It revealed that antibody titer expressed by international antitoxin unit
per ml was 7.4, 4.1 and 1.26 respectively according to the mentioned dose, and also the protection percent against
challenge was 100% when vaccinated with either 48 or 96 Minimum Lethal Dose, while it gave 80% when
vaccinated with 24 Minimum Lethal Dose.It concluded that use of Clostridium perfringens alpha Toxoid with
recommended dose of 48 MLD able to protect turkey for 6 months.
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The necrotic enteritis can be caused by one or
number of predisposing factors such as the high levels of
non-starch polysaccharides and fishmeal, pathogenic
Clostridium perfringens, and the factors that damage the
epithelial cells like fusarium mycotoxin. Previous studies
have revealed that different predisposing factors caused
similar shifts in intestinal microbiota composition and
reduced the abundance when the poultry chickens fed a
fishmeal based diet; Eimeria infection, and mycotoxin
contaminated diet (Antonissen et al., 2016)
Alpha toxin was one of the most important lethal and
dermonecrotic toxins produced by C. perfringens, known
as phospholipase C (PLC). It was produced in different
amounts by all types (A, B, C, D and E) of C. perfringens
and was considered as a primary virulence factor involved
in clostridial myonecrosis (Williamson and Titball, 1993;
Awadet al., 1995). In C. perfringens type A, the alphatoxin was the unique lethal protein produced during
vegetative growth. Owing to its role in gas gangrene
disease, food poisoning and animal enterotoxemia, C.
perfringens type A strains, had been the subject of intense
investigations over the past 60 years (McDonel, 1980).
Alpha-toxin, produced by C. perfringens, was a

INTRODUCTION
Enteric disorders were one of the most important groups of
diseases that affect poultry and continuing to cause high
economic losses in many areas worldwide due to increased
mortality rates, decreased weight gain increased
medication costs and increased feed conversion rate. The
causal of enteric disorders either pathogens (viruses,
bacteria, parasites) as a monocausal due to specific
pathogen or synergy with different other microorganisms
(multicausal) or non-infectious causes such as feed and /or
management related factors. One of the most important
pathogens cause severe enteric disorders either mono or
multicausal infection is Clostridium perfringens (C.
perfringens) type A that causes severe clinical
manifestation and lesions include necrotic enteritis;
necrotic dermatitis; cholangiohepatitis as well as gizzard
erosion in addition it had been indicated to cause food
poisoning in human (Lovland and Kaldhusdal, 2001;
McClane et al., 2006; Novoa-Garrido et al., 2006). The
ban and voluntary withdrawal antibiotics have resulted in
resurgence of necrotic enteritis. Moreover, the demands of
consumers for antibiotic free poultry products has
continued to grow (Mwangi et al., 2018)
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metalloenzyme with molecular weight of 43 kDa
(Takahashi et al., 1974; Hale and Stiles, 1999) and LD50
of 40 ng/mL-1 (Naylor et al., 1997) and catalyzed the
hydrolysis of lecithin and phospholipids (Saint-Joanisetal.,
1989; Hale and Stiles, 1999).
A common commensally inhabitant of the healthy
broiler chicken gut microflora C. perfringens was
frequently found in the feces of livestock and poultry at
high levels (Tschirdewahn et al., 1991). However, its
overgrowth in fowl can be considered an imbalance of the
gut ecosystem at the microbial level resulting in
gastrointestinal dysbacteriosis and necrotic enteritis
(Wages and Opengart, 2003). Poultry necrotic enteritis
was associated with predisposing factors (Elwinger et al.,
1992) such as Eimeria spp. infections (coccidiosis); the
incorporation of dietary fish meal, rye, barley and wheat as
major feed components. The withdrawal of dietary
subtherapeutic Antibiotic Growth Promotants (AGPs).
While the impact of AGP withdrawal on chicken health,
welfare and production efficiency had been studied to a
limited degree (Casewell et al., 2003), it was known that
the exclusion of ionophore coccidiostat antibiotics, which
were generally anticlostridial, from the broiler chicken diet
had resulted in higher rates of necrotic enteritis in broiler
chickens raised in AGP free settings (Elwinger et al.,
1992; Elwingeret al., 1998).
Necrotic enteritis is caused by C. perfringens type A
total has been positively limited by administered
antibiotics to the diet of poultry, however recent concerns
regarding the influences of this practice on ehancing
antibiotic resistance in pathogens of human have led to
consider alternative schedules such as vaccination,
immune responses against alpha toxin can provide partial
protection against Necrotic enteritis (Joseph et al., 2018).
So the aim of present study was to prepare of C.
perfringens alpha toxoid vaccine for controlling the
necrotic enteritis disease.

Research Department of Veterinary Serum and Vaccine
Research Institute (VSVRI) from turkey farms in Egypt
from different localities (Giza, Qalyobia, Ismalia
governorates) suffered from necrotic enteritis and high
mortalities, the identification of the isolates was depended
on culture characters; biochemical tests and serological
tests (Nagler Test, Toxin Neutralization test and
Dermonecrotic reaction) beside was PCR and DNA
sequence (El-Helw et al., 2014).
Vaccine preparation
The lyophilized strain was rehydrated into cooked
meat medium and then inoculated into the primary toxin
production medium incubated at 37C for four hours and
then transferred into main toxin production medium
according to El-Helw et al. (2017) and incubated at 37C
for four hours. Then about 10 ml of this culture was taken
for determination of Minimum Lethal Dose (MLD)
according to Fu et al. (2004) and the rest of culture was
inactivated by adding 0.5% (Formaldehyde 37%) (v/v)
until complete inactivation for 7 days. Microfiltration and
ultra-filtration by using millipore filter was applied for
separation of unwanted cells from toxoid and
concentration of toxoid. Aluminum hydroxide gel adjuvant
was added at 20% (v/v) to alpha toxoid and homogenized
by using magnetic stirring at room temperature. Sterility
and Safety test of the above vaccine was done according to
OIE (2016).
Evaluation of the prepared vaccine in turkey
poults
Vaccinal dose. It was adjusted according to MLD to
contain different three MLD (96, 48 and 24) per 0.5 ml
dose.
Vaccination schedule. Fifty Orlopp Bronze turkey
poults aged 4-6 weeks was divided into four groups, the
first three groups containing 15 birds in each, and fourth
group containing five birds was left as control.
Vaccination schedule of these poults was indicated in table
1.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ethical approval
All procedures performed according to Egyptian
ethical standards of the national research committee.
Approved from Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee (IACUC) Cairo University under number 1221
/2013 review and approve all activities involving the use
of vertebrate animals prior to their initiation.

Table 1. Vaccination schedule of Orlopp Bronze turkey at
5 weeks of age
No. of
Dose /Rout of
turkey/
Booster dose
Injection
group
1
15
96 MLD/0.5 ml , I/M
It was done in all birds
2
15
48 MLD /0.5 ml , I/M with the same dose and
route after 21 days from
3
15
24 MLD/0.5 ml , I/M
first vaccine in each
0.5 ml saline for each group
*
U (Control)
5
bird
No: Number, MLD: Minimum Lethal Dose, U*:Unvaccinated
Groups

Strain
Clostridium perfringens type A was previously
isolated and identified in Anaerobic Bacterial Vaccine
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Blood samples were taken after two weeks from
second dose, and then every month for six months, serum
were collected and stored at -20C until evaluation of
antibody titers.

mixture which had a paste like consistency was placed in
feed tray and to birds.
Five birds from each vaccinated groups (one, two
and three) and three from control unvaccinated group were
fed on the previous mentioned culture with feed for four
successive days, two weeks after second vaccination.
Birds were observed for presence of any clinical signs of
necrotic enteritis. These birds were slaughtered and score
of lesions were determined (0-4) where 0: No lesion; 1+:
friable small intestine; 2+: Focal necrosis; 3+: large
patches of necrosis, and 4+: severe necrosis.
The challenge test was repeated after six months of
second dose of vaccination as the same first one.

Determination of antibody titer
Toxin neutralization test. It was done according to
Barile et al. (1970) firstly L+/2 dose of alpha toxin of C.
perfringens type A determined and after that serum
samples were serially diluted and equal volume of alpha
toxin dose (L+/2) was added for each dilution then the
mixture was incubated at 37C for one hour two mice
were injected from each dilution with 0.2 ml I/V and
observed for 24 hours. The reciprocal of the highest
dilution of serum that cause death of all mice multiplied
by two was regarding as the antibody titer which
expressed by International Unit (IU).
ELISA. It was done according to Lee et al. (2012)
and antibody titer was calculated against standard curve by
weighted parallel linear regression according to
Grabowska et al. (2002) according to equation:
Us=UR DfD
Were
UR: number of units in reference serum and Us:
number of units of serum samples; D: horizontal distance
between the sample and reference line; Df: dilution factor
(equal to 2 were used twofold dilution).
The estimated slope in the new weighted Parallel
Linear Line slop for both sample and reference
bwPLL=(SXYs +SXYR)/( SXXs +SXXR) and the horizontal
distance , D was then

Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed with Easy R
in Saitama Medical Center, Jichi Medical University,
Japan .21) One-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey’s test
was used to evaluate differences among three or more
groups. Differences were considered to be significant for
values of p<0.05.
RESULTS
Clostridium perfringens type A, the alpha-toxin is the

unique lethal protein produced during vegetative growth at
logarithmic phase, at this study the toxin production
medium that used produce alpha toxin at 120 MLD/ml and
then submitted to microfiltration by using Millipore
filter (0.22m) for clarification of alpha Toxoid and then
using Millipore ultrafiltration (10000 n mol. w.) was
one of the first author to employ high-pressure
ultrafiltration to obtain alpha-toxin in high concentration,
the efficiency of high-pressure ultrafiltration for
purification of alpha-toxin was evaluated the ultrafiltration
process was less time-consuming, easier to perform and
less laborious than ammonium sulfate and acetone
precipitations. So after ultrafiltration of alpha Toxoid
made double fold concentration to achieved 240 MLD/ml,
so the group one vaccinated with dose one after addition
of aluminum hydroxide gel as adjuvant containing 96
MLD/0.5 ml; group two vaccinated with dose two the
origin was double fold dilution so it containing 48
MLD/0.5ml, and group three vaccinated with dose three
dilution of origin ¼ so it containing 24 MLD/ml.
Antibody titers in sera of vaccinated turkey in groups
one and two as indicated in table 2 revealed that the mean
antibody titer was 7.4 IU/ml and 4.13 IU/ml respectively.
While in group three received dose 24 MLD the antibody
titer was 1.26 IU/ml. Antibody titer in sera of vaccinated

D= XS-XR1- Hemolysin Inhibition Assay it was done
according to Jayappa et al. (2006) serial twofold dilution
from serum samples were made in v bottom microtiter
plate, 100l of four hemolysin unit of alpha toxin was
added to each well. The plates were incubated at 36C for
one hour , then 100l of 0.5% of sheep Red Blood cells
added to each well and incubated at 36C for three hours
The reciprocal of the highest dilution of tested
sample that indicated no hemolysis was considered the
endpoint.
2- Challenge test was done according to Kaldhusdal
and Hofshagen (1992). In brief the lyophilized strain of C.
perfringens was reconstituted into cooked meat medium
and serially subculture into fluid Thioglycollate broth
medium increasing the volume at each step to reach
volume (1 L), this culture was mixed with feed in a ratio
of three parts cultures, four parts of high protein feed. The
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bird measured by ELISA which calculated according to
linear regression fit where the standard serum of known
titer measured by TNT used against unknown serum, the
coefficient of variance was 0.9983 and the intercept
(0.3165), slop (0.584).
Mean Antibody titer measured by ELISA in group
one was 8.04 U/ml which came in parallel with Toxin
Neutralization Test (TNT) 7.4 IU/ml, there was no
significantly difference (P0.05), but in groups two and
three the mean antibody titer measured by ELISA were
(4.83 and 1.78 u/ml) respectively had a significant
difference (P<0.05) with results obtained by TNT. These
results were due to high sensitivity of ELISA for
measurement of antibody titer especially in a low level.
Geometric mean titer of antibodies measured by
hemolysin Inhibition assay revealed that in Group one
vaccinated with 96 MLD/dose was 1176.26 HU, Group
two vaccinated with 48MLD/dose was 466.8, and in
Group three vaccinated with 24 MLD/dose was 25.39.
Challenge test for vaccinated turkey and control after two
weeks of second dose revealed that in group one and two
the vaccine gave 100% protection for all birds against
challenge and the average score lesions was 0. But in
group three vaccinated with 24 MLD dose gave 80 %
protection and score lesions was 0.4. These results were
parallel with antibody titers which cover the permissible
level required for vaccine release, but in group three after
six months post vaccination repeat challenge test on

present birds revealed that protection became only 10%
and score lesion where three, but in groups one and two
antibody titer was one and 0.5 IU/ml and protection %
(60%), score lesions (1, 1.4 respectively), so from these
results revealed that group two vaccinated with 48 MLD/
dose able to cover the permissible level of antibody titer
required for release the vaccine and able to maintained the
antibody titer and protection of birds for six months so it
could be recommended for revaccination of birds after six
months when used this birds as breeder but for broiler
farms only vaccination on two weeks with two doses 21
days apart.
Duration of immunity in vaccinated turkey
As indicated in group one there was a gradual rise in
antibody titer after two weeks of post second dose of
vaccination were reach to 9IU, 10.2 EU and 2048 HU
measured by TNT; ELISA, and Hemolysin Unit
respectively (Table 4). After two months, then gradual
decrease in antibody titer from three months to six months
after vaccination where reach to 1IU, 1.56 EU and 50.5
HU and in group two the antibody titer reach to 0.5IU, 0.8
EU and 32 HU, while in group three antibody titer was 0.2
IU, 0.28 EU and 22 HU. Also as indicated in table five the
challenge test was done in vaccinated turkey after six
months revealed that in group one and two the protection
rate was 60%, while in group three it was 10%.

Table 2. Antibody titer in sera of vaccinated turkey after 2 weeks past of second doses
Bird
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
Mean
Control
group

Vaccinated with 96 MLD/0.5 ml
(Group 1)
TNT
Hemolysin
ELISA
(IU)*
Unit**
7
7.22
1024
8
9.45
2048
8
10.02
1024
6
5.88
512
9
9.78
2048
8
8.95
1024
8
8.12
1024
8
7.99
1024
9
9.47
2048
6
6.94
1024
8
8.23
2048
8
8.44
2048
6
6.87
1024
6
6.39
512
6
6.9
1024
1178.2
7.41.08
8.041.2
0

0

0

Vaccinated with 48 MLD/0.5 ml
(Group 2)

Vaccinated with 24 MLD/0.5 ml
(Group 3)

TNT (IU)

ELISA

HU**

TNT (IU)

ELISA

HU**

4
4
4
4
4
5
4
4
4
4
5
4
4
4
4
4.130.33

5.12
4.78
4.55
3.87
4.77
5.89
4.12
5.09
4.89
5.3
5.99
4.55
4.89
3.99
4.76
4.830.5

128
512
64
128
512
512
1024
1024
512
1024
1024
512
512
1024
512
466.8

2
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
2
2
1
1
1
1
1.260.44

2.09
1.77
1.89
1.94
0.89
1.67
2.45
1.67
1.83
2.09
2.33
1.49
1.74
1.67
1.22
1.780.3

64
32
16
16
32
32
16
16
16
64
32
16
32
16
32
25.3

0

TNT*: Toxin Neutralization Test, HU**: Hemolysin Unit, ELISA: Enzyme Linked Immunosorbant Assay, MLD: Minimum Lethal Dose, No.: Number, IU:
International Units
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Table 3. Response of vaccinated Orlopp Bronze turkey aged 5 weeks to challenge with C. perfringens two weeks after second
dose of vaccination
No. of birds with
gross lesion (%)
0/5 (0%)
0/5 (0%)
1/5 (20%)
3/3 (100%)

Treatment
Vaccinated with 96 MLD (Group1)
Vaccinated with 48 MLD (Group2)
Vaccinated with 24 MLD (Group3)
Non vaccinated, challenged

Average lesion
score
0
0
0.4
3.33

Protection
(%)
100
100
80
-

No: Number, MLD: Minimum Lethal Dose

Table 4. Duration of antibody titer measured by TNT and ELISA, and hemolysin inhibition assay expressed by hemolysin unit
in sera of vaccinated Orlopp Bronze turkey aged 5 weeks against necrotic enteritis
After second
dose of
vaccination
1 month
2 month
3 month
4 month
5 month
6 month
7 month

GROUP (1)
TNT
(IU)
8.3
9
6
4
3
1
0.3

GROUP (2)

9.23
10.2
6.95

Hemolysin
Unit
2048
2048
1020

5.22
3.96
1.56
0.366

461.2
382
50.5
24

ELISA

TNT
(IU)
5
6
4
2
2
0.5
0.2

ELISA
5.89
6.48
4.78
2.77
2.49
0.8
0.19

Hemolysin
Unit
560
670
465
130
125
32
15.5

GROUP (3)
TNT(
IU)
2.5
3.5
2
1
0.5
0.2
0.1

ELISA
3.09
4.22
2.66
1.44
0.89
0.28
0.16

Hemolysin
Unit
288
388
64
40
30
22
10

TNT: Toxin Neutralization Test, ELISA: Enzyme Linked Immunosorbant Assay, IU: International Unit

Table 5. Response of vaccinated Orlopp Bronze turkey aged 5 weeks to challenge with C. perfringens after six months of post
vaccination
Treatment
Group (1) vaccinated with 96 MLD
Group (2) vaccinated with 48 MLD
Group (3) vaccinated with 24 MLD**
Non vaccinated, challenged

No.* of birds with gross
lesion (%)
2/5 (40%)
2/5 (40%)
4/5 (90%)
3/3 (100%)

Average lesion
score
1
1.4
3
3.33

Protection
(%)
60
60
10
0

*No: number, **MLD: minimum lethal dose

Necrotic enteritis via of proliferations of Clostridium
perfringens type A and associated toxins in the small
intestine of birds can be a harmful enteric disease which
cause unexpected mortality, sudden diarrhea and mucosal
necrosis. It also has contributed to high economic losses in
global poultry industry (Yang et al., 2019)
An important defense system that constantly utilized
and trigger was the adaptive immune system through
application of vaccines. Vaccines had proven to be
effective tools to prevent or lessen the impact of diseases
which biosecurity alone cannot prevent. However, it
needed to realized that many of vaccines caused do cause
a transient immunosuppression and that all label claims
clearly state that “only healthy animals should be
vaccinated. So problems could occur when a flock was
going through an undetected subclinical challenge and a
vaccine was applied. The vaccine may either precipitate

DISCUSSION
Clostridium perfringensis the most important cause of
clostridial enteritis in domesticanimals. In broilerchickens,
C. perfringens has been known for decades as apathogen
responsible for necrotic enteritis (NE), hepatitis,and
cholecystitis. NE exists in a clinical form with
severeoutbreaks and mortality and a subclinical form,
which wasmainly characterized by a reduced growth rate
and anincreased condemnation rate. C. perfringens was
member of the normal intestinal microflora in poultry and
consequently, the mere presence of this bacterium in the
intestine was not sufficient to provoke disease; this
happens only when high numbers were present. A number
of predisposing factors had been identified, among them
high wheat, barley or fish meal contents in the feed, and an
underlying coccidiosis problem.
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clinical disease or the vaccine is unable to work leaving
the flock vulnerable to future challenge by that pathogen.
The other essential consideration is the timing between
vaccinations or between vaccination and a major stressor
such as moving the flock from brooding to the finishing
barns. For example, flocks that were vaccinated for
Hemorrhagic Enteritis Virus (HEV) and then moved one
week later may become ill, because major stressors
(maximum vaccine replication and moving to a new
environment, especially during the winter months) had
coincided.
So this result pass in parallel with previous result of
(Elham et al., 2014) in which they using a fixed dose (60
MLD/ml) for vaccination of rabbits against rabbit
clostridial enterotoxaemia and the antibody titer was 5
IU/ml, and this titer was over the permissible limits (4
IU/ml) according to United States Department of
Agriculture (USDA) (2002), which surpass requirements
to receive a conditional license pass standardized test by
the development of a serum antibody concentration of at
least four international antitoxin units per ml in at least 80
% of vaccinated animals that were seronegative prior to
vaccination. These findings agree with Garcia-Moreira et
al. (2016) that prepared recombinant trivalent vaccine
containing epsilon, alpha and beta using Al(OH)3 adding
200 g of each of the three antigens of the vaccine can
induce 5.19 IU/ml for alpha toxin, thus there was a
similarity for determination a fixed dose of antigen to be
added to the vaccine either minimum lethal dose of toxin
or protein concentration. From the above result it could be
concluded that used of 48 MLD /Dose for turkey in
vaccine preparation was enough for coverage the
permissible limit required for approved vaccine.
There was parallel between antibody titer measured
by TNT; ELISA, and hemolysin assay approved by several
authors report the efficiency of the ELISA technique in the
quantification of vaccine antigens. However, as this study
demonstrated, and calculated by weighted parallel linear
regression for accurate calculation of antibody titer. For
instance, the sandwich ELISA (El-Idrissi and Ward,
1992a, 1992b), was capable of detecting, in a linear form,
concentrations between 7.8 and 125ng/mL and the
minimum detectable 2ng/mL. Nagahama et al. (1991)
reported that the sensitivity of ELISA with specific
antibodies for the detection of beta, epsilon and iota toxins
of C. perfringens may reach up to 1.0mg/mL for the
purified iota and beta toxins and 0.1ng/mL of purified
epsilon toxin. (Uzal et al., 2003) reported the detection of
0.075 DL50/mL of epsilon toxin in the intestinal content.
By comparing the sandwich ELISA and the serum

neutralization for the detection of beta and epsilon toxin in
intestine content, a study found a sensibility and
specificity of 90.5% and 89.2% for the beta toxin and 97.4
and 95.6 for the epsilon toxin (El-Idrissi and Ward, 1992a
and 1992b). On the other hand, this study indicated
promising results when utilizing the indirect ELISA
measured by linear regression.
The results of challenge test revealed that 40% of
turkey in groups one and two developed necrotic enteritis
lesion when challenged with virulent strain of Clostridium
perfringens type A after 6 months post vaccination with
0.5 IU/ml antibody titer, while in group three 90 % of
vaccinated turkey had lesions of necrotic enteritis
associated with antibody titer below 0.5 IU/ml so the
protection of intestine and resist to challenge and
developed of lesions depend on immunity of gut by
vaccination and production of antibodies and also by
presence of gut miroflora as mentioned by Keerqin et al.
(2017) that found miroflora play an important role in
protecting poultry from necrotic enteritis infection where
both ileal and cecal inoculants containing Lactobacillus
spp. are widely regarded as beneficial bacteria in poultry.
The duration of immunity in vaccinated turkey
revealed that there was a relation between antibody titer in
sera of vaccinated turkey and protection against challenge
test were the antibody titer of 0.5 IU/ml sufficient to made
protection up to 60%, this relation achieved by lovland et
al. (2004) use toxoids vaccines based on C. perfringens
type A and C toxoids to vaccinate breederflocks. The IgG
responses in vaccinated parent hens weredistinct and the
levels of antibodies to C. perfringens alpha - toxin in
progeny of the vaccinated hens was highenough to protect
the progeny against subclinical C. perfringens associated
necrotic enteritis. Also, Heier et al. (2001) provided that
active and passive immunity using vaccination against C.
perfringens and its toxins appears to offer protection.
Found out that broiler flocks with high titers of maternal
antibodies against C. perfringens alpha-toxin had lower
mortality during the production period than flocks with
low tiers.
CONCLUSION
It concluded that a vaccine comprising of Clostridium
perfringens alpha Toxoid wherein containing 48
MLD/Dose was sufficient to elicit at least 4 IU/ml
antialpha toxin antibody in vaccinated turkey which was
sufficient for protect turkey for six months. There was
linear parallel between antibody titer measured by Toxin
Neutralization Test; ELISA, and Hemolysin Inhibition
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EL-Idrissi AH and Ward GE (1992b). Evaluation of enzymelinked immunosorbent assay for diagnosis of Clostridium
perfringens enterotoxemias. Veterinary Microbiology, 31
(4): 389-396. DOI:10.1016/0378-1135(92)90131-C

Test so for evaluation of further recent batches of vaccine
can be used either ELISA or Hemolysin Inhibition Test as
test replacement of TNT for limitation used of mice. And
also from economic point of view it better for control of
necrotic enteritis disease in turkey flock used the vaccine
to subside used of antibiotic as food additive which cause
risk of antibiotic resistance for human.
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